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Off the wire
U.S. increases
aid to
El Salvador
B> J I M A N D E R S O N
W A S H I N G T O N U P I - S e c r e t a r y of

. Stale. A l f i u d r r Haig ms Je a
"fevernt ptea" al a dosed-doer
Mouse comrr.me'e meeting yesterday
to back the' admlrlstnirion "as l t \
expands U.S. military aid to El
Salvador, a panel member laid.
. The one-hour meeting with the
House Foreign Affair* Committee
followed by a day the Stale Department announcement that -ibe United
States Is Increasing She number of
•C.S. military advlaeh to 54 and
doubling It* aid to S50 million to
blunt what the administration perceives as a new .communist threat.

Veterans
funds cut
By WESLEY G.PIPPERT " •
„ WASHINGTON UK
President
Reagan's budget-cutters want to (Ire
thousands of ptayikUIa from the
Veteran* Administration' and scrap
the- VA'S readjustment. counseling
program for' Vietnam veterans, a
congressman reported Tnesday.
Rep. Robert Edgar, D-Pa., told a'
meeting of the House Veterans
'Affaire'Committee that a VA source
Informed him of the proposal to,cat
S800 million In the VA budget, which
Reagan had promised not to tooch.
The disclosures brought angry
objections frort both Democratic and
Republican committee member* and
representatives oMhe Veterans of
Foreign War* Reagan said to his
Feb. 18^ budget message that be
Mould not cut veterans' benefits.

By KICK MCCRA.BB
Guardian Sportawrlter

, and reservations may be made by calling
873-2620. But space is lirftited and
reservations will be filled on the first come
The Alumni Association bus still has
basis.
seats available for the trip to, the Great
Lakes Regional Basketball Tournament in
The Raider fans will travel xo Macomb
Macottib, Illinois. The cost of .the bus fare via two buses, and they will stay in three
is $25 per person. The bus' will , be different "motels. An . area has been set
departing K parking lot on Friday at-7:30. aside in the 8,600.seat gymnasium just for
Wright State fans.
. a.m. .
Anyone interested in seeing the exciting
Excluding the cost of food the trip will
Raiders should contact Pat Morin at cost approximately $60. But "for-that $60
873-2620 as soon as possible, because only the fan will, be treated to four games, of
• 12 seats are left.
basketball.
Tickets for the two-day tournament can
The first round 'faces Wright State,
be reserved by calling the Athletic office at against Nortfiern Michigan, and Western
.^873-2771. The tickets will be sold only in Illinois University will battle Indiana State
spts, at $8 per set. A set will get one person -University of Evansville.
An for both nights of'action.
THE FINALS will lake place On Saturday it
THERE ARE also, limited hotel accom- •with the winners,of -the semi-finals battling
modations still available. The price for it out for the championship, while the
lodging' at the Time-out 'Hotel is $25'-$30, losers vie fbr third place.
The Daily Guardian pboto by Cherte Davis
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Police stop anti-nuclear protesters
By TOM OPPEL
SEABROOK, N.H. UPI - A truck
escorted by state police troopers in riot
gear delivered a 450-ton reactor vessel at.
the 3.1 billion £eabrook nuclear plant site
Tuesday despite W r i t s by .ajitifnuciear
protesSeys.to block it s\ arrival. * '
Most of the> protesters tried to. block the
path of the SOrwheeLtraCtor trailer carrying
the .unfueled reactor as it entered the site
just off busy Route 1. About two dozen'
troopers crisply pushed them to either side
. of the road.
The deqionstrators shouted
"No
nukes," "Shut down Seabrook,"- and
"Hell no, we won't glow," as the truck
inched its way through the gate which was
quickly olosed by police once it was inside.

• As the vessel slowly inched its way down
the long tree. lined access road inside,' tw^
State police helicopters 'circling overhead,
the demonstrators began to leave for
home'.
..
'.Protester Keith '.Joyce, ' 27, a seifemptoyed carpenter from Newburyport,
Mass., said it was "one of the most

depressing 'days I've had In quite some
time."
Joyce snd -five other members of the
Newburyport Clamshell Alliance carried a
wooden coffin along side the reactor for the •
entire route. On the coffin was a list oil the
10 towns they said\night be affected
serious accident occurred at" the Seabrook
plant. '

NRC Chairman reinstated
By EDWARD ROBY
WASHINGTON UPI - Joseph Hendrie.
dismissed by President Jimmy Carter in
the wake of the Three Mile Island accident,
has "been named acting chairman of
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, a W)(ite
House spokesman said Tuesday.
Hendrie. 55, who holds a doctorate in

•-POLICE SAID there were no arrests.
When the first reactor vessel was
- brought to the plant-in-1979, nearly '200
demonstrators were afrested for trying to
block its passage during a long day of
' skirmishes with police.
/
Tuesday's group milled around the gate
after the three-story high shrouded vessel
was" inside the construction site, forcing
state police fo come out mice to push
By KEVIN THORNTON
dehionstrators to the side. '
Guardian News Editor Anti-nuciear groups said, they were
unable to mount a larger demonstration
Locally, a special interest group is
this time because they did not know when
the vessel .would take the 7-mile, 6-hour planning a Nuclear Awareness day at WSU
•
journey from the Seabrook town docks to for>lay 1st. (
the plant site itself.
/• - •
/The--group, yet unnamed has. gained
support from another special interest
POLICE SAID sevcral/times demonstra- group Preserve Our Planet (POP). POP has
tors tried to sit down in fronlf of the truck, promised support in gaining space for
but they were quickly moved to the side of planning and in acquiring the Quad area
the road. .
«*. '>
'•for the day.'
. Group member Brenda Walker said the

physics from Columbia University, • isgenerally regarded as the commissioner
most fricmdly to the nuclear industry view.
relieved as NRC chairman by
Carter Dec. 7, 1979, as one of .Carter's
actions in an attempt to correct problems
that emerged with NRC handling of the
Three Mffiwsland nuclear plant accident

•

'

f

Group plans Nuke day
project was started' by Dave Mjller. a
member of the Food Service Committee
who wanted to organize a No-Ntjke Rally on
campus.
*

-
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The Awajreness'dayfliill feature pro and
'ton speakers who will address the' question
of nuclear energy, as well as booths set up
to distribute information on ^alternative
forms of energy.
Miller will address the. Student Govern
ment on Thursdajy to seek that group;
support for the day.

9
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Future controlled enrollment possible for JVSU
By MATT KENNEDY
Assistant News Editor
•If higher 'enrollment and low
state subsidy 'continues, Wright
State will be forced to control
"enrollment, said Elenore Koch
vice president for Student Affairs.
Koch said there would be a
need for controlling enrollment by
the academic year 1982-83.
Exa£t figures oh how many
students the University can handle ire not known, Koch said.
Koch sitid it is- too late to
consider managing enrollment for
Fall Quarter.
>

The method of controlling
enrollment will not be known for
three to four weeks, Koch said.
"We do not have any steps
ready (for" controlling enrollment)," she said, but the University is currently discussing enrollment control.
KrfCH SAID President Robert
Kegerreis has not developed any
guidelines for managing enrollment.
Until he is finished working on
the University budget; she said,
he will* not' begin work on
enrollment management.

Universities like Miami, Bowling Green, Kent State, Ohio, and
Ohio State already have or are in
the process of closing admissions,
Koch said.
"The reason .the five. universi:
ties are. closing admisions," she
noted, "is the same reason
Wright State is considering it"
Wright State -and the other
state universities are not getting
additional state mpney for larger
programs caused by increased
enrollment.
WRIGHT SJATE began considering - controlling enrollment

World's weather changing
GENEVA. Switzerland UPI The world's weather is being
' thrown out of balance by growing
pollution of {he atmosphere, an
. authoritative scientific '.report
• warned yesterday.
!t said the average surface
temperature will rise by 1 degree
i;jij|tigrade . or more early next
•"century with serious implications '
•for farming and fishing.
The report was , made by
experts convened by the World
Meterorlogical Organization,U.N.
Enviroment Program .and the
International Council of Scientific
Unions.
,
, Currently, it said, more than 5
billion tons>of carbon are released
annuallv'.intp the atmosphere, ,
primarily in the form of carbon
'dioxide,- from the burning of cojl,

oil and gas.
" EXPERIMENTS ( carried out
with global atmospheric models,"'
the report said, "stron'gly suggest
that the carbon dioxide concentrations that might .be reached early
in the next century,4s a result of
the projected consumption of
fossil fuels would increase global
average surface temperature by 1.
degree centigrade or more." .
Agricultural production, . harvests from the s^a and water
supplies will.be "materially affected" because weather systems
are driven "b'y^'th'e temperature
differences between the poles and
equator. ~-•
This temperature difference
also determines .wind, which in
turn determines ocean currents.

And fishing production depends
on those currents.
THE REPORT said an unchecked ' increase in fossil fuel
consumption' could also cause a
gradual melting of. the Anarctic
icecap, but that lies "centuries
•away."
- - The scientists called for "an_
international commitmen? to a
program of cooperation and research" to reduce the buttling of '
fossil fuels.
It said current projections^
suggest a trebling of consumption
rate's over t h t next 50 years.
Special attention, the' report
said, should be given to .the
conversion of forests^.to-agricultural and grazing IjHid and to soil
erosion,
\

APPLY NOW!
THE DAILY GUARDIAN
is looking for a trainee to fill
AD MANAGER position for next year.
Trainee will eventually take over
ad management

tf

j

APPLY AT 046
UNIVERSITY CENTER

because of the change in tfye sattesubsidy system and a,projection
by Ohio that University enroll-

sections; or. deciding on the
number of students the University, can handle and use a first
come, first serve policy.

ment would go down. ' •
"Enrollment is not going dowa,
but is going up," Koch said.
Koch favors tighter control Of
the academic probation, suspension, and dismissal policy to
control enrollment. •

THERE IS also the possibility
of letting seniors enroll first, then
juniors, then sophomores, and fill
up the rest of the required
number with'freshmen.
Othef possible methods included limiting students numbers by
' This policy "is already in use, programs, restricting the number
and all that woiild be needed is of freshmen, using a split fee
tighter enforcement by the de- ' system of charging size of fees,
related to the i;ost of programs.
partments," KocH said..
Koch, said.-there are many
Raising entrance requirements
possible .ways of controlling 'en—was also discussed as a method of
rollment. '
. Two methods^arc: not opening controlling enrollment.

' .gi'TS XND PIECES
Career Planning & Placement Handicapped Student Services
Dear Bits and Pieces.
I have had a lor of summer and part-time jobs during lygh
school, and while attending Wright State I -have been doing
everything from short-order cooking to mowing lawns.
These jobs have helped -me financially but haven't given me
any experience related to my career goals. My major is
engineering.
^
,
How do you suggest I find a job that will help prepare me for
an engineering career?
' E.J.
Dear E. X.
You are wise to be concerned about the typfe > of work
experience you've had so far. Career-related work experience is
particularly important' to employers who recruit engineering"
graduates.
Furthermore, work experience in your field of study, is,
invaluable in deciding whether y.our chosen field is the right
choice for'you. '
.
.. The Cooperative Education Program is designed specifically
to assist students in obtaining practical "hands on" experience
directly related to their major field of study and career goals.
-Co^p.positions are often on-going positions with good career
potential', and co-op.graduates often start at higher salari^s'than
non-co-op graduates with similar backgrounds.
The Co^p Office is .starting work n° w o n the arrangement of
summer co-op positions., I would suggest 'you make an
appointment with a coordinator-in the Co-qp Office (132 Student
.. Services) now to explore.ways the Co-op Program dan giy&-^otrcareer-related experience as well as-financial supports
®
Drop-off your questions to Ruth at 126 Student Services, ext.
25§6.or Jeff, 122 Student Services, ext. 2141. .

.Hi Neighbor}

BEAVER
TRAVEL
BUREAU

We'd like to be Your Travel Company
We're right next door in Belvercreek
and waiting to. serve you.
Domestic & World Travel Specialists
• Cruises
• Tours
• Resorts
• Hotels
Facing Dayton-Xenia Rd., across fromi GOLDMAN'S PLAZA
"ftever a Service Charge"

429-2111"
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Wright State hosts Shakespeare Conference
The movie "Romeo and Juliet." directed by Franco Zetferelli
will be shown March 5. This film
The Ohio' Shakespeare, t-'on-. is outstanding due to its young
ference will be hosted by Wright vibrant actors and lush photography. The fflm will be shown-at
State University March 5-7.
'7:45 p.m. inthe Medical School
A variety of events will be Auditorium.
featured • throughout the conThe activities March 6 include
•fei-ence entitled: "Shakespeare an address, "The Royal Shakeand the Arts: Yesterday and. speare Company Rehearses'RoToday." All conference events meo and juliet-1980," by Proare. free and open to the public.' fessor Miriam Gilbert (University
By TINA EARNEST
Guardian AaaoefaUe'Writer

•. - v. • • v •

Entertainment

of lows) at 9:30 a.m. £ room 155- early music and opera: recorder, the Renaissance Room in the
al,
B and C in the University Center.
d v ' ° ' a da gamba will be- Dayton Art Institute between .9
present in a program of 16th a.m. and 12*30 p.m. ' , " "
THE EVENING will close with ; century music pefformed by the
A Renaissance Dinner will be
• Early Music Group.
held Friday, March 6 in the.
Also the Opera'Fun-atiss will University Center, and a lunch-j
interpret Verdi's versions • of eon is to follow the March 7B
Shakespearean scenes at 8 p.rp. activities. A limited number of
in-the Medical School Auditor- tickets for the dinner are sfilP
available.
At the conclusion of the conReservations will be taken until
ference March 7, there will be a Thursday, March- 5.i For mor^
varied program, including Wright information concerning tickets
The movie Fame has received* heightened publicity the film has day. March 9, from noon to § p.m. - State students in Renaissance contact Dr, Cecile Cary, associate
dances, a speaker, Dr. Louis professor of English at Wright
six Academy Award nominations. received, MGM can make a
While the movie's distributor, greater profit by re-distributing
This means the last UCB Martz. acting director of the Yale State.
*
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer' (MGM). the movie on its own to theaters in
Cinema showing for Winter Quar- Center for British Art ("Romeo
. ,is probably prett vnappy over the major cities.
ter will be Animal House March and. Juliet and Opera''), plus
THIS program is sponsored by
.news., some pebple at Wright
6-8. Showings will be 7 p.m., 9:30 • papers on Verdi's "Macbeth" Wright State and the Ohio'
Staie aren't. /
•MGM. said Irven, felt that by p.m. and -midnight March 6, 9 ' and Ophelia's mad scene in
Shakespeare Conference and is
Accordinglo Don Irven, chairer - releasing the film to UCB, it p.m. and midnight March 7, and Hamlet.
funded in part by the Ohio
of the University'Center' Board would be creating competition 8. p.m. Sunday. The'films shown
Program in the Humanities.
'(UCB) Cinema, Fame, which was which would bite into its own in room 112 Oelman. '
- DR' LOUIS Marder, editor of
-Funds have also been granted
scheduled to be shown on campus profits.
".The Shakespeare Newsletter" by the Research Incentive and
the weekend of March 13-15, will
In an attemj/f to make- up for
ALSO shown with Animal will'host a showing of Shakes- Research Development Program,
not appear.
Fame's cancellation, Irven said, •House will be a special preview of peareana. Also Wright State 4Jie College of Liberal Arts and
The reason, said Irven. is that discount passes for the -re- the-25 films UCB Cinema- will be theatre students will perform in- the 'English and Theatre DepartUCB Cinema arranged to screen scheduled spring showing of the featuring this spring. *
scenes from "Pericles" and "The ments of Wright State University.
Fame through a non-theatrial movie (May 21 and, 24) are now
Winter's Tale."
The Oliio Shakespeare Condistributing co.mpany .which in ' being offered. Passes may be
These events will take .place , in . ference—1981 iS chaired by Cary.
.turn made Arrangements to ob- picked up.at the Hollow Tree Box
tain a copy of the.film from MGM. Office in the basement of the
However, as a result of the University Center- starting Mon-

Fame

Movie's fame brings cancellation

REPORTERS WANTEDl

The Daily Guardian is nowin need of a
limited number of reporters .The reporter
must be available for approximately 15
REPORTERS WANTED

DAILY GB

. Confused? •
Read the instructions in'your tax package—they can dear up the
confusion and make doing your tax return easier and, taster.
A public serve* message from the Internal Revenue Seance

O
O

NEW PAGE MANOR BARBCR $ STYLE
g
5534 AIRWAY RD. PAGE MANOR SHOPPING CENTER
9-6 MON. -FRI.
,
8:30-5:00 SAT.
.
f
STUDENT S P E O A L T -

§

MEN'Si HAIR STYLE. SHAMPOO. CUT. BLOW DRY. $7-00
- REGULAR CUT S3,00
PHONE 253-9751

g

hours of work a week .Soipe reporting
experience appreciated, but not
necessary. Writing experiences must.
APPLY IN PERSON 046 U C
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Soccer team jumps into tournament
N

C

By RICK MCCRABB
Guardian SporUwrlter

"Fairing to prepare i/preparing to fail." Although this
proverb-is old, it sure held its
truth in- Satuijiay's- Ohio Collegiate Indoor Soccer Tournament
held- at Wilmington College.
The Wright State team, composed of members of the 1980
squad, practiced only three hoursfor Ohio's most prestigious Indoor
socce'r tournament while other
teams had been drilling balls
against their gymnasium walls
•sirtce Christmas.
The Raiders Weren't invited to
the tourney until the week before,
but they decided to go anyway for
the exposure it would give them
and the opiSortunity to play in it
next year with better preparation.

Akron Zips. The best was too, 'ed from Sunday 's finals.
The only chance WSU had to
good for the Raiders, as the Zips
advance to the finals would of
win, 4-1.
been if Wooster upset Akron.
WStTwa* able to take an early
1-01£ad before Akron tied it,. 1-1, That miracle never happened.
with seven seconds remaining in Akron creamed .Wooster. 7-1.
With no chance to advance to .
the 11 minute half, and went on to
the finals. Wright State was
win, 4-1.
.playing purely for pride against
Bowling Green. Duiing-the first
THE SECOND round of the
goal .BGSU used teamwork to
tournament faced WSU against
Daily GuarduH'pboto by Scott Klssell
Wooster. The pumped-up Raiders perfection. They caught the RaiBob Collins and Dave Lyons In tournament play.
drew first blood on a Dave Lyons ders sleeping on defense when
"It was really frustrating and
Although Wright State was
goal at the 10:43 mark. The half they scored on a two-one break.
confusing." said Piatka. "We unable to qualify for-Sunday's
THE RAIDER lack (^ prepara- ended that way. with Wright
P WUNG Green scored again
usually practice during the win- finals, six other teams in three
tion was quite not^itable as the State taking 11 more shots at goal
.e 6:04 mark in the second
ter.'but we couldn't get'the gym divisions did..
gretfn and gold finished 0-2-1 in than Wooster.
the two-day affair that featured 12
After. eight more minutes of half. It appeared WSU was (this-year)."
Wright State's former soccer
action. Wooster tied the game catching on to indoor soccer when'
of Ohio's besj/eams.
From Division I came Akron
John Piatka scored on a beautiful coach Jim Droulias • resigned
OTHHTTJ teams, Wright State
1-1.
and. Bowling Green. Division II
sfiot.
But.
as
so
often
in
sports,
it
during
the
winter
months,
and'no
With the tie against. Wooster.
was givqn the dubious honor of
sent" Miami and Wilmington B.
was too little too late.'
'replacement has been namedplaying the number-one seed,. Wright State wassail but eliminatand the representatives. from
With 50, seconds remaining in
Division II were Ohio State and
the contest. BGSU rubbed salt
Wilmiftgton A.
into ihe Raider wounds with
** Akron . won the tournament,
^another goal. During the score
and Bpwling Green. placed sec, Taras looked like Carl Ypstrzem; •
ortd.Bolh tough teams were in
ski playing the "green giant" in
•Wright State's^division.
Fenway Park on a sunny day in
Boston.. •
TARAS wasn't.sure whether to
play the ball off the wall or to stay
' at • home and guard the .goal.
Apparently. Taras made the error
as Bowiiftg Green^cored.
• Albert Taras.. the Raider goalie,
played the final two games with a
hyperext ted elbow injury, but
he was th - "nly goalie the teaip
.had.
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Parts A Repair

^airbom
878-5422

INTERESTED IN
Daily GmsnUmm photo by Scott KbaeD
Cincinnati Bad* basebaR.aod
radio announce™'Marty BraJ^iman and Joe NuxhaU appeared at
.. the UC Cafeteria last Tneeday aa
guests of the University Center

cxfllpna

Board. A film el the 1980 World
Series waa shown, followed 1» a
question had aaawer session with
the broadcasters. Free beer by
Bodwelser waa enjoyed by moet

A.M.-12 Noon

of those who showed up to the.
audience while a wide variety of
questions were posed to' the
well-Informed gue»I» of I
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